
TODAY ONLY
Offers available Wednesday 2 December 2009 unless sold out.   
Not to be used with catalogue or any other offer.  
Not all brands available all stores.

WOMENSWEAR
now $49ea full priced women’s regatta skirts & pants 

now $79ea full priced women’s jaNe lamertON 
shirts and pants

now $79ea full priced women’s tOmmy Hilfiger 
shirts and knitwear

now $99.95ea full priced women’s dresses by 
basque, jaNe lamertON, WisH, stella, De cjuba, 
jump and yarra trail. Includes Petites & Plus Sizes where available.

now $150ea full priced women’s dresses by 
cOllectiON, cOllectiON WOmaN and mr K

MISS SHOP
30% off full priced dresses from the miss sHOp 
DepartmeNt. Brands include barDOt, tOKitO, miss 
sHOp, blue juice, KeNji and laDaKH
Excludes Princess Highway, Pilgrim, Levi’s@Basement, Dangerfield and Ed Hardy @ 
Basement.

INTIMATE APPAREL
now $30 berlei ‘Sweater Girl’ underwire bra

now $40 berlei ‘Barely There’ contour bra
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take a further 50% off a range of already 
reduced women’s and Miss Shop clothing, intimate apparel, 
women’s sleepwear and hosiery. Brands include basque, 
WayNe by WayNe cOOper, tOmmy Hilfiger, 
cOOper st, Hi tHere frOm KareN WalKer, jaNe 
lamertON, piper, urbaNe, stitcHes, miss sHOp 
braND, tOKitO and much more

take a further 50% off a range of already
reduced red ticketed mens clothing. Brands include blaq, 
jag, KeNji, blazer, brOOKsfielD, maDDOx and more

cHILDRENSWEAR
now $15 all full priced sprOut girls dresses 

$10 off all full priced babyWOrlD Sets

40% off OsH KOsH children’s footwear

$10 off all full priced esprit children’s T-Shirts

take a further 50% off a range of already
reduced children’s clothing. Brands include milKsHaKe, 
sprOut, mOssimO, brOOKlyN iNDustries, tilii, 
jacK & milly and more 

cOSMETIcS
15% off cosmetics, fragrances, skincare and bath & body 
products. Excludes gift sets, Mecca Cosmetica, Benefit Brow Bar Services and Kit 
Cosmetics.

MENSWEAR
now $30ea VaN HeuseN Business Shirts Styles A101 and 

A103 were $49.95ea

40% off VaN HeuseN men’s suits

now $70ea leVi’s® men’s jeans 

40% off men’s shoes by Diesel, sKecHers & leVi’s®

$45ea all maDDOx jeans

$35ea all men’s reserVe casual pants and jeans

$50ea men’s m-ONe-11 denim jeans

$89ea tOmmy Hilfiger men’s shirts

40% off all men’s mOssimO underwear and sleepwear

$30ea reserVe business shirt and tie pack. Was $59.95ea

40% off men’s WayNe cOOper clothing



ELEcTRIc
save 20% off the total purchase price when you buy any 
two home entertainment products from LCD & plasma TVs, 
DVD players & recorders, PVRs, set top boxes and home theatre 
systems in one transaction 
Excludes MVM branded products.  Not to be used with current Mychristmas catalogue  
or any other offer.

20% off Electrical personal care. Brands include pHilips, 
Vs sassOON and remiNgtON
Excludes No! No! and Tända

20% off Cordless Phones and Multifunction printers

15% off cameras, camcorders & iPod speaker docks. 
Brands include paNasONic and caNON

15% off GPS navigators

10% off apple mac computers

10% off CDs and DVDs at Virgin Megastore
Excludes multi-buys.

Bonus micrOsOft Office Home & Student 2007 valued 
at $209 when you purchase any Windows notebook over $1399

HOMEWARES AND FURNITURE
40% off aNOlON cookware 
$15ea hot price Heritage polyester standard pillows 
in soft, medium and firm feels. Were $24.95ea

40% off kids bedlinen by Hiccups and licOrice
Excludes nursery.

50% off all esprit bedlinen and towels

buy one get one free. Buy any boxed drinkware by 
luigi bOrmiOli and get one free
Free item must be of equal or lesser value than the first. Luigi Bormioli not available  
Forest Hill or Werribee. 

now $39.95 maxWell aND Williams ‘European’ 20 
piece dinnerset. Was $79.95

now $599 cONNOisseur 6 burner hooded BBQ. Save 
$400 BBQs not displayed in all stores but can be ordered. Delivery charges may apply.

30% off all bedroom furniture
Furniture not displayed in all stores but can be ordered. Delivery charges may apply.

30% off ‘Manhatten’ outdoor furniture range
Furniture not displayed in all stores but can be ordered. Delivery charges may apply.

30% off Vue ‘Vega’ dining & occasional furniture range
Furniture not displayed in all stores but can be ordered. Delivery charges may apply.

$1899 hot price Vue ‘Tennyson’ 3 seater QS sofa bed 
in chambray fabric
Furniture not displayed in all stores but can be ordered. Delivery charges may apply.

$69.95ea all sizes Vue ‘Retreat’ 250 thread count cotton 
sheet sets (includes SB, King Single, DB, QS and KS)
Sheet set contains 1 fitted sheet, 1 flat sheet and 2 pillowcases (1 with SB or king single).

TOYS, BOOkS AND 
TRAvELgOODS
30% off ‘tHOmas tHe taNK eNgiNe’ toys

30% off boardgames. Games include Monopoly, Scrabble 
and more.
Toys and boardgames not available Forest Hill and Werribee.

Buy 4 or more  full priced books and save 40% off RRP*

Buy 3 full priced books and save 30% off RRP*

Buy 2 full priced books and save 25% off RRP*

*RRP refers to the recommended retail price for Australian booksellers and retailers. Books 

not available Colonnades, Dandenong, Forest Hill and Werribee.

40% off all samsONite luggage
Luggage not available Forest Hill and Werribee.
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AccESSORIES & FOOTWEAR
30% off watches by lOrus, pulsar aND citizeN

now $69ea handbags by jag

25% off Jewellery 
Excludes Swarovski, Fiorina, Baku, Pandora, Karen Walker and Miss Shop.

now $79 all women’s footwear by basque, DiaNa 
ferrari, supersOft, HusH puppies, sacHi, sireN  
and rmK

30% off women’s scarves, wraps, hats, kaftans, sarongs, 
belts and hair accessories
Excludes Cue, Country Road, Dangerfield, Princess Highway, Ed Hardy, Miss Shop 
brand, David Lawrence, Sportscraft, Cozi by Jennifer Hawkins, Zazou, Rochford,  
Bondeye, Seafolly, Watersun and Maggie T.
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